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This is an extraordinary statement we are about to make but it-

in every word true , Being in close touch with eastern houses that is reliab'e houses we
heard of this lot of dress goods , and if we could take tlnm all we could hive them

*
for EVEN

LESS THAN THE LOW PRICES IN VOGUE BEFORE THE TARIFF WENT UP
all this in spite of the advance , Our Mr , Belden went after them bought them at a re-

diculous
-

figure and they are so good that if we had room for then we could sell them in the
course of a few months at a profit of too per cent. But we haven't the room , nor the incli-

nation
¬

to get rich all at once so we place them all on sale tomorrow all that we have room
for and we'll keep the piles filled up from day to day as the sale goes on. They are novel-
ties

¬

and mixed effects , both imported and domestic and will be found at the regular dress
goods counters and in the Basement store. The price range will be 250 to 390.-

TIIRKH

.

It is-so cny PO very easy SPKCIALS-
IN

Hjllattno .T. C-

.Fi

. DRESS Blacic mohair scroll
CLOAKS to put hij-li aounillniri-

iaincH
CORSKTS-

CONSOMMB
onoh Coi sols TRIMMINGS hrads-16e , ISo , UOe , 25c ,

and sneh disas-
trously

¬ oxtin Ion IT waist 'Me , !J5c , 40c , Joe , 5'c( ,

icducod prices on cloalcH in ad-

vertise
¬ Venus linck , ( hook and side steels , made OOc , 7oc-

ti
BJC 1.00 , 31.23 , $1 , 10 and 1.03

- of Ptciich sateoii In black and jn.iy ; ie - j ard.
monts ular pike , ?U 75 each ; icilucud to > l.fio
that each.J.

.

wo C , n In Peiseplione , mndo of the
Rhould-
jmltfo

finest Preach xatcen , high bust , hone 1

iimls&FP gore ** , lilps full nnd Rons. hookso 1 ninl silo! tc li , ipgular price JGO-
Oc.aphgreat , price to cio * p , $ .100 each

many Lenox .1 P Corbet , m.nlc of finest
people Trench Coullli. low bust bones

nnil Kore . nlp i short with gores ,inn-it roKiilm price J"i CO each , reduced to-
S3Uthink ) eich. kM!that half APRONS A pretty now line of ladies' W&li&sgr *the hemstitched aprons made of

cloik line linen and a special fjojd quality ofI-

tlVVIl.manu ¬
.

factur Colored Mohair Scroll Uralds , 13c , 20c ,¬ hi lies' rine Liwn Heni tllched-
vldi

Aprini , 2"ic and 40o a jaul-
Ulickers in-

Now
IKIII , at " 'if cnc.li-

.Ladlps'
. Mohair Scroll Braids , with col-

Yoik ntc on the vci e of bank-
ruptcy

¬ Iiwn Aprons , extra wide , very 01 ed oenteis , 2ie and lOc a jard.
, tusk-ail ( if which thc.v aic onjuyl-

iiK
- linn ( iimlllj Inwn , wide hemstitched Black Silk Scroll Bialds. from """i Inch

llo , nt lOc , We and 7 c each-
.Lidleo'

. lo 1'A Inches wide. .Tic , lOc , DUc andnn era ( if il pii spin , and line Ifi'iti'lltehod Apions , m.ulo-
of

COc u v.iril.-
A

.It Is a fact lh.it If vvi h.id In put ( base citiilitj linens , wide ties , at-
Tic

complete , line of fincjNo elites Inour clo.iks at tinpi Ices a * Ked Ind.t.v jou | .unl $1 23 each.-

i

. Dress Trimmings , Jets , Chiffon nnd-
Moiiwould piohahl.v have lo p i.v as nitu'li lori KID fi llii ( de Sole , both plain and

them heie as eNevvhoic. As II Is a caic-
fnl

-
'

( i LOVES embroldcied
New PI lid Monocline do Sole nt $2 73-

aInspection will convince yon that .von vmd-

MUSI.IN

can llud bt'ttcr cloiKs , lii'ltei stvles and The "onuinc OSTUICH AND Ostrich IKis 20in.-
on

.lower pi Ices than any In Omaha. Footer and
'I'lUfoil- PLUAIAOE BOAS ) r nt t2.50 , S.'l.OO ,

Our Pliiili rapes it $1000 aip equal to tno
any shown at half ni much more. so clasp 1.00 , Sl.oO , $5 and

SO 00 rath ; t7lnrnK! at § . : iK( ) . tiOO andLnilius' Doniet Giwns ,
' ' ' $ SM( ) iMih ; Ilii-Iii loiiK' tit S3 00 , .ftiOO ,UNDHRWIUR o d value. . . ..udo J ! ?? KJSvery gloves, , mad - . jsSOO , .fit oo and .flo.H( ) c.uli.-

iVlnch
.

extra lonjr and very Wl , | tlllm ln , u, tllL. (1iiinl.col, mi. ) uu ( . - long nt $11 60 , $13 00 , $13 00 nn-
dmiwiile at85c , 81.00 , $1.2and fl.M oach. j OIIIIK *! . as well as the- staple shades. Al-

Ladlrs'
- $ each-

.51Inch
.

Cambric Clowns Hmplrp style , , thollll the t.ll III hus advanced the pi Ices long at $1" SO nnd $1700 each-
.I'luin

.
collar trimmed with embiolclcrv , In- , , , n these jidods we ate Mill siIlln them ipe Ilois 20 Inches long , black nnd
fH.'rtlon nnd lawn iulll , hldl trlmiuccl , , .7 , while , Me each.with Inseitlon nnd ilbbon. nt $1 oa ! lt "le old pi Ices , liav Inj; ] inrclinsudi bo-
ouch.

-
. tlio Plumage Boas. l" Inches lonjr. all black ,loic advance.-

fnmlirlp
. at 50c , 7" c , $1 00 , $1 50 and $ J 2"i each

Oowns , tucked > oke. ! Plum igu Boos , IT Inches long , black andttlmnipi ] In Spuil h JuoKet ctftct-
embroldcrj

with | ! K onSVchavc leeched a special white $12-1 , $200 and $J 73 each-
.ri'U

.
, nt $123 each

i iiuinljur in double face black TKIMMINOS-Ulue 1'ox , $35-
0jardAHF njr and cicohct satin ribbon , to bo bold at tlio following Stone Mut'n' , $10-

0llp.nersilk ut Gc low prioos.-

No
. , $200 , Mink. ? JOO , Blaek Mnr-iiur iaid. ten $1 W and $ .MO , Pcislmi lamb , $ JOO ;

New St imped Linen ConlPi pieces nnd a at Me , No. 12 at 2Sc , No 22 at P.laclc Thibet ! 3i , I in Ulnck Muti'ii
Novelties lie no" ird HOc , A itiakhan , C3c , Hlcctilu Seal , 73c-

1mPren lessons ! n Art eety-
morn

These ribbons nre all silk , and good Oh'nchlll' i , 7ic. Chlnchlll i Concv ,

TupHdav aftci 'loon and Pri'iiiy - j
XI i'lgYI t-

DOMESTICS

(Tic , Iack! ronej , 21V , 2"c . J'- and 40c-
aIngii jaid. White Coney , 2"c a juul ,

New Stamped f.Inen Cenloi pieces In
You'll find thorn In our White Uhlbet , $100 a jaid.-

Svansdown
.

very prettv drslgniI-
SxlS

basement slot 6-

.12Inelics

. , Oc , 40c nnd Me a j-ard ,
''nchp-j nt 21c White Angori Pui. 50o n jard
Inches at tSc-

.2K2I
.

Brown nnd Willie Angola l"ui , 73c a-
jard.wide nt 7'4c , tc , lie .nt lOc ) i-lnclies wllaat V4 , KlL' . IJ'c.i-

Vjlnches
' . Heal M'nk' Tnlls , 73c eachNew Point LTC II indkerchlcf pallet nil w'dc it 1- c. lie

ill lOc curb. | ril-lnr-hes w'lle at ll'-c' , luc Stone Marten Tails , Me each
13atti nbcrg lace pattems In S'ECI 71-

In
S-l-li che ? wile at lie , 15 , 3S-
c34lncliea

Black Mai ten TalN , 50c each.
hi i to 10 Inches nt lOc , l"e , 20c , ' wide at , IS- , 20c-

1011'icliPS
Drown Sciuliicl Tails , 13c , oOc and 30c

2jc .Uc nnd .Jlc Pilch w'dc at He , 2Dc , i! c-

.nLHACHnU
. each-

LININCiSPetit Moulin Luce 'I hi end foi Hamilton ,
SHKRTINGS"-

42lnches Porcaiino waist lininsr "Thonnd MittPiibprp lace woik , at Be and wide nt " c , lOe. 12c.
7'Cc' IIPI ppool 4'iinclicEivldt - nt SUc , lie , He-

.Mliiehcs
. American Queon" this lining

wide at S'ic , , 13-
c.ullnelies

. is absolutely untuni.iblo'in waist lining
NOTIONS Initial *) for mm kin ? lc( ) per wUlo nt lOc , r " . IC'-.c when jitii want sonii'thliiK that is stionjj ,S-l-iathfM wide at lAc , 2U-

o.alIachs
.

b x-

.Stiavvberrj
. , wide at He , 20o , 22V-

2o.lfl4nches
. linn and dm able can c-hc-ei Cully tce-

nineties nt ! c and lOc each-
.Blaih

. ! wide nt lu'ic , 22"c , 2jc-
.UIADY

. i omuicMid this biaud as bc'ln the lining
Pins at 3c , rH , lOc , 1." c , 13c and j

20c
MAUH sunirrs-

Sl90
J j onA ant.-

TOlnches
.

per box U'jxJ' ) at HOc , Wi , (j"c. pel sheet.
Hair Nets at 5 an 1 lOc eicb j

Dresltig
PILLOW CA 'XS-

Ti

wide
'

nt 23c per jnrd.
Also Just an'ved. si nice line of doubleand Pine

*
cimbi , s-poclil pr'ce-

at
((1' , < D at 12'bc , Ho , heni tltclicd. f iced sile-tne , So-lnches ut 13c , 20c andc , 10t and l , i. eacii lo lMC.ll. 25u pet ijrd

the army In which the United Pta'cs em-
bassy

¬

Is Interested They are the sins of
American citizens bom here after their
fathers lesettled In Germany 'Ihey claim
American right and Imo declared their In-

tention
¬

of cmlgiatlng to the United Stiles ,

but nevertheless thoj aie held fir military
Bcrvlco. In the majority of these CSU M
nothing can bo done bj the embassy under
the existing trcallcs.

The motion of Dcpulj Italzlnger made In
the BavaiLn Diet on Thursdaj li t asking for
a denunciation of Ihe favoicd nitlon lieatlcs
with the United Stites und Argenllna rnd
demanding an increase In Ihe duties on
cereals in the Intel cat ot Bavarian agiicul-
tuio has been adopted and thn Bavarian
government has been Instrnclcd lo agllato In
that direction.-

Dr.
.

. Mlciuol. Uio vice president ot.tho coun-
cil

¬

of American ministers , announces tint the
duty on Ameilcan bicycles will bo increased
to 50 marks each until spring

Mr. von Hollaben , formerly Prussian min-

ister
¬

at Ptnttgnrt , the new Gorman ambiFsi-
dor

-
to the United States who succeeds Baron

> on Tlilelmann , oppolntcd secre'arj of the
Imperial treasurj. sails for Now Voile on-

board the North German Llojd stcanicr Wll-j
helm del Grosse on Novpinboi 9

Thft United ? tnlcn embassy has IIPPII In-

Btructed
-

lo vigorously lonew Us re-non-
and to demand the repeal of the prohibition
Htiances against nnd to demand th1 repeal of
the prohibition against the ImportallJii of-

catlle and fresh mcnl fiom Amerl-

ca'rnotiiiis; SOON TO HI : sii'i'.in.:

Union I'lii'lHc nnil Oiriion sinii't Iliir
Will . i

CHICAGO , Ool 23 There Is a stiong [ ) ob-

ablllly
-

that the n the Union I'.i-
cine nnd the Oregon Short Line will be set-

tled
¬

llnnlly It was the general opinion of
all of tliu Wistern roads tl.at the nulltn hid
been settled for gord , but some dajs sluco
when they atlempted to take borne action
based on ll.ls presumption , U wus announced
by the Union Pacific that the Ecttleinent of
the trouble between It and the Oregon Short
Line did lint extend Inmlnets thuugli the
Ojdcn; gateway and only applied to tralllc-
KoIiiK WMt via Giangcr This was an ojo-j
opener to tlio western leads mid they set out'-
io

''

Ityrn jusl what was tliu trouble and anked
ht > Union IMcIllo If emi of Its olllcials could

not come lo Chicago fur the purpose of moot-
ing

¬

the otliei roads and making an elfort
to adjust the trouble A pronvt reply was
today reached from dum-tut Passenger Agent
Lomax of Ihe Union I'a"ltle , sajlng ho would
to heio the cvarly j art of next week and
would bo prepaid ! to sotlle the trouble If
Bomo other matters In which Iho Union IM-
clflo

-
Is Interested are attention by the

other western roada ,

CHOKER'S' LOSS ON THE TURF

(Continued from Plrs t Page )

C-o'ier tried most of the crack JocUejs-
tliiKallle tan llflh In the Prince of Wales
hiiuilcap at Sandown Park April 23
Again heavy invcstmenls by Iho on nor
suit the pi Ice up to 7 lo 4 on before the
(lag fell Here again Croker was a con-

sldeiable
-

lo = ei and Ihere was great rejoicing
In the ring over getting another slice ofthe-
AmciUan owner's foi tune Baugallio ian
( Ight for the rul'vcll plate at Kenipton Park ,

the event belns Mgnall ed by another hcavj
plunge by the Croker contingent , Its loss
being estimated at ? J3,000 Santa Anita ran
fifth for the Manchester cup but this waseiSS-
to 1 chance Cioker only backed him for a
nominal nmoiint. In the Liverpool cup Santa
Anita was again beaten. Ho'e again Croker

| and his frlMids. got every cent possible on-

nt short odds At the Sxiino meeting KauRiil-
llo

-
, was nl'o strongly backed at short odds
i nnd badlj beaten

HAS TO SnTTLR-
So , the following Monday , when settling

came , saw Croker again heavily out of pocket
On tl.o 20th of the month Cioker seems to
have had enough for tlio tlmo as his hors's
stiiuk out Ihulr Goodwood engagement
Onlj one of Croker's 2 j ear-olds won In ISSb ,

Iho Hngllsh bred Georglam which captured
a (100 maiden plate at Noltlngli im. on
which IRPO no bolting of moment no'tns to
have taken plnco. . rho sale remaining suc-

cess
¬

of Ihe season achieved by Santa Anita ,

ilddon by Wat's Haseborrj's Jockey , vvh'cli
won thn Prlnij handicap , valued nt $1,243
Hurst Park stirtod fnvorlloat 0 to 4 ngilnst ,

at which price Mr Croker Is said lo have won
about $10,000 Crokor Imd now become
highly popular with the sporting press which
welcomed his solitary victory with effnslvo
cordiality nnd encouraged him to continue
In hope of furlher success At Doncnster. In-

lh Portland plato Amcrlcus ian second
Hero again Cioltoi's friends plunged dar-
Ingh

-

, even at such shorl odds ns Ifi lo 20 ,

coming out deep on Ihovrong sldo On Scp-
lembor

-

25 nt Manchester this trying expert-1
ones was rep nted , whore Gcorglana also lost I

a race in which she was largely supported
In fact Crokpi'o racing career is a lltanj .

of misfortunes , produced largely by reckless
gambling Whenever ho fancied ono of his
liorfcs ho sunported It baldhcaded Instnntlj
the betting ring took advantage of his en-

tliUHinstlc
-

bellof In his own opinion anil shoit-
cncd

-

the odds Still tlio American sportsman
Inpkcd his opinion Dining Ihe season of-

11S9U Sir Uxccsa was unplaced on Iho three oc-
rasUms he ran ; Nashvl'le' ran New
Hampshire twice and Princeton once , without
winning anjtiling Montauk , iaugallie , Al-

jbanj.
-

. Susan Anne and Y.tlo were all sold

FOR . .

Queen of the Ice Carnival
MY CHOICE FOR UUl-UN POLARIS

Ballot Boxes located atMHIar.l Hotel and Il.o Office.-

S

.

_ & IOVK , CarnlMil ManoL-crs.
ULI. 24. This ballot niuubii ilupjiltu I within thruo diiy * from date-

privately to Mr. Slbary , a well-known turf ¬

man.
HOW nn LIVHS.

Thus Croker's net winnings In stakes In-
181IC was $1 925 Ills training establishment
wis oven more coatlj than in 18J5 , while his
Icsics in betting are believed to bo oven
heavlei Training prlvatelj as he does Is
much moio expensive than training in a
stable with othir owners Ho paid Norton
a big Eilaiy and had about forty bnjs and
men employed , theio was the keep of
liorscs and all manner of incidental etpeiibes
Owners who tialn in a common btablo pay
fixed charges. | 10 a week for the care andtraining of each hoiso. Thus they limit the
outlay In a way Impossible when trainingprlvatelj' .

Letcombo aegis Close , at which village
Croker fixed his Ungilsh home and training
quarters , was once pm of King John's
demesne Ho has taken Ihe Moat houoc on-
a heven jears' lease It Is spacious , butunprct.ntlous , and very gloomj looking. A-

wldu slicam cnchcles it , entrance being
gained by bridges Uverj thing about theplace denotes a liberal cxpenllture of money.
A slaff of several scivants is maintained ,
with barns for thirty horses , while on tno
norhsblre downs close by he has another
stable almost equally extensive Ho Ilvca-
gicolly lo himself when at Lotcombe , de-
voilng

-
himself nialnlj lo his horses , Is a

good customer to the village tradesmen , who
speak well of him. Their onlj anxiety is-
lest his hoJvj losses disgust him with the
Hnglluh turf

Dmlng the season of 1S97 Crokcr's luck
his not changed for the better. At the open ¬

ing he had In training Santa Anlla Sir
Amerlciis , Nashville , Gcorglana-

1'ilncoton Uhoda 1 ! und Lenllierblocklng
Santa Anita ran once without winning , and
has been returned to the states Of the
others Sir : ran once without show ¬

ing prominent ! ) , and then wiu ? prlvatelj
bold Aincr'cns' won the Rlddlesdown plate

'

of the Ilpsom summer meeting , starling at
long odds 100 to 14 on so nothing was
made out of tint vlcloij Ho alw > won a-

inco at llrlghton , and ian eleven other
races , four being second. The two rates ho
won wcra worth In the aggregate , $1 S50 ,

wlillo , as ho was backed for big sums by
hie owner on several occasions when lie
failed , ho has been a cosily animal Hhoda-
IJ on first appearance won tliu KxtUiiK plale ,
valued al $2,110 , but was beaten lu the New
stakes at Ascot and again subsequently when
supported for a hundsoma amoiinl by Croker ,
Leatherstoeklng ran four times , and won
onio , a $500 selling plato at Drlghton Nash-
ville

¬

and OoorgUna each run twice without
winning. Princeton 1ms not been seen on
the race cour ?e this season Altogether la-
the three seasons Mr Crnkor's herpes have
won $8 l 10 In stakes a mere lleablto In his
outlay of belting losses

MlNxl-iK Tor Tni'Ui * Molltlin ,

DRKMHIl , Neb , Oct 23. ( Special ) Sam
T. Willson of Icoyal Oak. .Mich. , left his
home November 1 last jear to come lo-

Ilcemer and has not been seen since Ills
parents and friends supposed lie wan here
until a few daja ago , when hU mother wrote
hero , rcqucatlni ; him lo come home , as his
father was djlng The mlestne man Is about
six feet high and has deep blue eyoa and
auburn hair He is about 30 years of age
He had several hundred dollars with him
when he left hU homo a jear ago

IliiKflitKH U'liiN li ) hrli'ilc'i * .
HASTINGS , Neb Oct 23-Special( Tele-

Brain , ) The Hastings Yellow Kids and the
F.ilrlleld Heavyweights met on the college
gridiron this afternoon They put up a-
HpU'iulid game of fool ball , which was wit-
nested by about 400 people Tiifl Hastings
kids won by a score of 10 to 0 Iloth touch-
downs

¬

and goal kick were tnnde by 1Vrsu-
on

-
The Kalrllrld bojd were much the

heavier , but they lacked science.

''VARSITY BEATS

Rod Hot Game -sjlth All the Jcorinc in tlio-

md Half,

COWGILL DROPS A G3AL FROM FIELD

tltiiirlcrlinck cifj ( Uo ' > nrNll > Ten in-

Imill *. DIM uf tliu I ri'lli' l Klclii

LINCOLN , Oct 23. ( Special ) The foot-
ball game between the UnlverMty of Ne-

braska
¬

and Wtstejan loams on Hie unl-

versllj
-

campus this , aflernoon was n verj
Interesting chntcst idid-'waa wltnesseel by-

nboul GOO people Owiig| to the poor condl *

lion of ihe Weslejan team , It was arranged
before 1 and that this was not to be for the
slalo championship , a elate (or the slnto con-

test
¬

being IKcd ftfr 'November 20. The Vc-
slejansputupa

-

pluckj game , however , and It
was only by hard playing on the part of
the University lhat ItVpulled out a victory

The Woslojans chose Ihe south goal and
Nebraska opened the gaVnc bj kicking off for
forty jards , and theycslejans returned It
seventeen j'ards A Jlno buck brought It
back three jards more , and Nebraska was
given five jards on an off-side play. Caivci
bucked Ihe Nebraska line for four jards , nnd
a second llmo for eight jards more , llert
Dunn went around the Nebraska right for
four jnrds , and Dull , the Weslejan lefl
halfback , went Into the line for n llvejardg-
ain. . Then a fumble gave Ihe Nebraska
the ball. A line buck made a yaid and a
half gain , and In the next plaj the quarter-
back

¬

made a fumble and llio Wcilojano
knocked the ball down the field twenty
jards. where Stringer saved It for Nebraska
In order to retain possession of the ball on
the third down Nebraska look It back five
jards , and In an attempt to buck the line
lost another yard. Cow gill , the Nebraska
quarter , punted for twentj-dvo jards , and
Weslejan got the ball At this singe of the
game there was n little diversion. Dull ,

Wcslojan left half , held Turner from run-
ning

¬

, although the read-headed giant did not
have the ball The two had a lllllo elug-
glng

-
malch over Iho affair , which resulted

In no bloodshed , but brought forth u good
deal of noise from the crowd

Ervvln , We'slejan fullback , bucked the Hue
for a jard , Carver wont mound left end for
ton jards , and WDH very neatly tackled bj
Cow gill when a clear Held wns almost in-

sight. . Dull went Into the line for four
yards , In look It another jard , but on a
second tilnl lost jard Dunn bucked the
right end for live yanls and Dull took three
more on the snmo kiud of a play , but failed
to gain on a necond trial nnd the ball
went to Nebraska , Schwartz bucked nnd-

mudo no gain , and Cow gill punted for twen-
ty

¬

jards Time was called for the end of
the half , with the ball five jaids in Ihe-
Wealejan lerrltory-

Weslojan opened the second half bj kick-
Ing

-
off for thlrtjjaids and Nebraska car-

rled
-

U back Ihe Williams took the ball
around Weslej an'B Bright for live jards-
Shedd bucked for three jards , Hcncdlct got
around the right end for two yards , Stilnger
bucked the line for ono jnrd gain , Williams
went around to the light end for foui jnnH ,

nnd Schwartz around the left for four , Ilene-
dlct

-
gained four jards around the right

Nebraska was playing good ball Schwartz
tiled the west j-ml Vut found the WeMejan
end in the road and lost one jard Then
Captain Shedd "took the ball nnd jumped
clear over the Ime , making the required five
jan'B gain The ball was now on the Wes ¬

lejan two-jaid line , and a buck at the left
tackle by Shedd took the ball over for a
touchdown Shedd kicked an easj goal , and
the BCOIO was G to 0 lu favoi of Nebraska ,

and only eight and a halt minutes of the
second half gone. , ,, . , ,,

Wealejan klckcd off for thlrly-flvo yards
and llpuedlct returned the ball five jards-
Wltllah.fi .wfiit around the 'Methodist''right
end foul yilds and again for five Schwart-
In

.

an attempt to go around the left , lost eight
jards , but retalne'd the ball Cowglll
punted fifteen and the Wcblejans got the
ball. Hull went around the light for three
jariis , Hrwln buoKcd through th line one
jard , Carver lest two yaids on a bick. ' Hr-
w

-
in lost three on a slmllat attempt , and

Nebiaska got the ball on downs. Shedd went
through the line for nine jards and again
for five more. Strlngpr undo a seven jard
gain on a foi ward pass , which was not al-

lowed
¬

, and the ball was given to the Wos-
Icjan.

, -
. Hull made a half jard gain aiouml

right end. Erwin punted fifteen jards nnd-
N'ebranka got the ball Benedict went around
the right live jaids , Shedd burked six jards-
moie and went through the line again for
(ho more Wiggins went around the Wcs-
lejaa

-
light for a six jarda gain , Howard

bucked the Hue for three , and Schwam made
ono jard around the left There was Just
a half minute left to play with the ball on
the Wesleyan thirty-five jird line Cow gill
made drop kick from tlio Held for the prct-
tlcst

-
goal ever seen on the Nebraska grounds

nnd the game ended with a bcoio 11 to 0 In
favor of Nebraska Lineup-
Weslojnn. . Position. U of N-
Pltchle loft end Henpdlc-
tnunnSmllh . . . loft tackle Slilngpr-
Iliew lef' gu.ud Hansen
Stull cenlcr Herbert
Shoif-Klngsbury .light Kiiaid Turner
Mason right tacIcle.Pcar.se-Hajw ud
Lemon right end Wiggins
Stpphenson quarterback Cowglll
Carver left h Of Schwartz
Hull (c.ipt. ) light h.ilf Williams
Kiwln fullback . . Shedd (capt )

* AM3 Till : 1MMVNS.-

SOIIH

.

of iil Win a Victory ( ) li < -

I'untcr.s fi 0111 CiuIlHlr.-
NI3W

.

YOHK , Ort 23-The nnninl foot
bill contcHt betwotn Yale and the Carlisle
I lull in school elevens attracted 9,000 persons
to the polo grounds t.ils. afternoon The
foot ball authorities from all the conn ,
trj" were noticed on tlio Hide lines , ind If , ns
was said , theli chief object in being theie
was to gala omo Idea on the Hue strength
of the Kickers whq will represent the blue
In the big games fo be pHjed next month ,

they Inrdlj succeeded In thi'll mission , aw
Yale did not presmt hc-r Htiongrst p'tjeis-

In
'

spite of this however , tin men from
New plajed a fast name In the Hist
half ind found no tioubliwhitever la get-
ting

¬

around cither end Ilesldch this , UK >

almost pushed through the line of the icd-
sUlns

-
at will In tht s< ( oml half , wlfi thesameplajers , an entirely differ ,

out game The of the Im UH was ex-
coptlonally

-
slow wlillo the inti rforenco wns

erj aiooi They llso tumbled freiiuently
The Indians took advantage of the poor
work of the Ynlo Jii"li , and ns a result
stored all of thw points credl ed to them
whllo 110 Ynlo moil ro 'In ( ho all " Umif-
ron.

-
. the UtU0 nu.uteibaek , HCCOI-

IIpllshed
-

a f fit tual p ten seen on the rld-
Iroa

-
by kicking a. joal{ from the Ik Id from

Those Dreadful Sores
They Continued to Spread In Splto-

of TroatmqnV but Now They are
Hoalod-A Wonderful Work-
."For

.

many j'ejofrq I have been a great
Bufferer with vnrlooso veins on ono of ray
limbs. My foot nn $ limb became dread-

fully
¬

swollen. iWJien I stood up I could
feel tbo blood rusl iif? down the veins of
this limb. Ont dayl accidentally hit my
foot ogainat some object ntid a Hero broke
out which continued to spread nnd vvn-

aciceedliiKly painful. I concluded I
needed a blood purifier nnd J began taking
Hood's , BnrsaparJlla. In a short llmo
those dreadful oorcs which had caused
mo oo much siittcrlng , began to heal. I
kept on faithfully with llood'a Barsapa-
rilla

-

, and in a short tlmo my limb was
completely healed and the sores gave mo-

no moro pain. I cannot bo too thankful
for the wonderful work Hood's Sarsapa-
rllla

-

, has done for mo. " Mils. A. C.-

GIUJON
.

, Hartland , Vermont.

Sarsa-
parilla

-

Istlio best la fact Uio Ouu Trim Illnnd 1'urlnc-

r.Hoocl'o

.

plo| ! euro all liver Ills.

the tlilro-five-yard line Tie prt.Kst pirt'-
o' I 'wns the able manner In whi h the in-
duns blocked t # college nipn from Intcrfer.-
Ing

.
vviih Hie klik" Shortly af'.r' thi tho1

Indians worki-d the bull up to wl-liln i f 0t-

of Yalp'fl goal lino. whPii t IP bnll w , test
ItuUuis ooa ri iln i ,on do.vns The g p s-

sp
-

loa nnd on tin "ccoiid movp H ij niln-
inndp in Inglorious fumblp on a n ( *.

by DpSoullps Mploxen w is on tht lull in
ail Instant , and ns t was on IIP i n n i-

HUP the Indlnns hud lo Irv nil HOI M of-
plnvs lo get It ovtr A quick pi * i to a m
nail i "tandem plnj" tllil the bii lnps ind-
n touchdown was the result Hudsnn trl.-ct
for a goil but fulled Aftpr this ilp um't-
a brice and provul .9 their aitnilri rs thai
UIPV can plnv a fi't gnnie when iun irj-
Scoic Yalp 21. Carlisle ,

The gamp was psceipllonnllv fn-p from
"lugging Not u plnjer was cautioned dur-
Ing IhP Piitlrp game The onlv Injured man
.vas H Pierce , who had Ills ankle wrpncipcl-
In Irv Int; io gpt out of n srrlmnngp HP
was lorccd lo icllre In favor of lledwuUr-

ii The Hup-up was as follows-
Carlisle. Position Vale
Itogpri left end . . . Slocovltch-
H O Pleree-Uedw Ucr left lackle . .llolgels-
Wlieelock left gunid . . .Cadwalladel
Smith crnter Cullcn-
II Pletce right guard Hrovvn-
Spupca . . . right tackle Allen

| Arehquptlc- . . . light end Harpii-
Hul on qunrlcr DeSoullps-
Cnjou loft halfbiclc Kelfer
Miller light halfback . . . .Henjiinln-
Mntoxen fullbick Mcllrldp-

Heferee : Gould of Atnhersl Umpire
Wienn of Harvard Llnpsinen : Unle nnd
Connor Touchdowns llelijamln , 3 , Ivelfe'l
1 , Cavoil , 1 Go Us from touchdowns Cnd-
walladpr

-
, 4 Goil from Held , Hudson

Palled al goil by touchdown Hudson In-
jured

¬

H Pierce Tlmo of halves , tweiitj-
llvo

-
mlnules-

PH1NCETON , 10 ; CORNELL , 0-

ITHACA , N. Y Ocl. 21-The foot ball
game between the elevens of Cornell and

j Princeton this afternoon on Peicy tleld'.vas-
j
truly a bitllo of glnnls and Princeton won
10 lo 0 Prlnceloa outweighed and out-
plajed

-
Cornell

The fact that Captain Cochr.uic nnd llll-
debrand

-
were not to play Inci cited Cornell's

hopes of vlclorj- . From Hie llmo the wel-
coming

¬

cheers of Iho multitude Ilr = t split
the air on the nppeirnncu of Ihe te.ims until
Ihe leferco's wlilsllc ended the conlesl Ihe-
Corne lllaiis never lost heart nnd the Tigers
wore fought every Inch over the Held Prom
the spectator's standpoint the wcitller was
all that could be deslipd , but it was lather
leo wai m for Iho plajers-

Pilncelon plajed a snnppj' , sclenlltlc-
g .nie , bill Cornell's hcivj bieks weie- time
nnd again driven through the line of the
Tigers for good gnlns On the whole , e.ica-
sldo did well and theic"wns no biutnlllj and
very lllllo slugging. Their inlerfeicnce was
unlformlj as was the defence
work Indlvlduil plajlng was brilliant lu-

miny Instances , the daring sprlius of
Wheeler lound the* ends and Illter's woilc
against the Cornell line arousing gieat en-
Ihuslnsm

-
Schoch , before ho was dl"< iu.ill-

lied , was a lower of fclienglh for Conu-ll ,

nnd T.inglman , who look his iplace In turn
pioved a stone wall to his ass 01 nils
Wheeler was the star of the Princeton team
In ground gaining

Cornell Is gia lllcd at the result , as list
jpnr the score stood Piinceton , 37 , Cor-
nell

¬

, 0 , while ted iv the Tigers had lootk
lo "core 10 , Cornell filling lo scoio-

.HAIIVAUIJ
.

, IS , IJHOWN , 0-

CAiMHRIDGi : , Miss , Oct 23 mrvurtd-
efuitud Hrown 18 to 0 today In one ot the
best games of foot bill cvei seen on So-
ldli'is'

-
Held Spectators and plijeis alike

went to the game with .1 view iO m ike .x
comparison with Y.i'u's' ivcent .showing
against Hrown , and llaivald men nro jubi-
lant

¬

over the result Everj one of the H ir-
vaid

-
men got Into the work Two touch-

downs
¬

| were scond In each h ilf fiom
which Pullbick Hi own had foui t tilils-
nt goil Of these IIP missed nil but the last.
This w is the one disappointing fc.ituie of
the game On the whole , the game showed
.in Impiovpnient In Hiivaids ofTpn.he
work On the defensive they offeied less
opportunltj for Judging , .is the Urovvi-
iplajers weie plalnlj affected bj cdnc-
sdij's

-
game with Y OP , and there vv.is little

llfo in the work of the biek-
PHNNSWA'ANIA. . -1C , LAPAYETTE , 0-

PHILAnnLPHIA , Oc. 21 The Unlveislty-
of I'ennsjlvanla foot bill te.im this after-
nooii

-
dele ilc d Lifajctlo by Ihe ovei w he lin-

ing
¬

tt ore of 40 to 0 Three touchdowns and
two go Us In the llrst half and Ihe touch-
downs

¬

ind live ijo ils In the second h ilf-
At no limp dining HIP aftoinoon w is the
red's and blue's goals In danger with the

option of ,i moment In the second h Of-
Dmlng the entire afteinoon Ihu Lafijctto
team onlj made lhre llrst clowns and two
of these weio on end shining Lnfajetlo's
line ivengpd lea pounds lo IhP mini bcavI-
cj.

-
. than Ih it of Pcniibjjv.ini i , but the Iatte i

simply ton1 It to pieces
MICHIGAN , 1C , OHERLIN , C

ANN AlinOU , Mich Oct. 23 The Vn-
lverltj

-
of Mlchlgin tinned "lluko" defc'U

Into a brill ! ml victoij tcdaj ,vlth Oberllu
( olloge Tnc final woie w is 1C to C Ober-
Iln "cored i touchdown In the llrst two
minute , of plaj , ilieittjobtaining1 HIP ball
on Wolvetlne's fumble iftei the klck-olf
and i goil w ib kicked Michigan substitu-
ted

¬

Blunders foi Plugiee .at lift half In the
second half and the famous "Michigan-
biaco" took place , a seilps of brilliant runs
being made In the last fifteen minutes o'-
plij - , netting Ifi point ** Roferc-p , Nile Wll-
llums

-
of Vile , umpire , J C Knight of

Princeton , llnoiim n U. N Simons and E-
W Cole , tlmekecpeis , O II Wright and r-
C. . Klngsburj'

CHICAGO 11 ; IOWA , 0
IOWA CITY , la . Oct. 23 PIftecn hundred

P"oplp witnessed the foot ball game between
Iowa univiisltj and Chicago College of-
Phjslclans and Surgeons It was a hardfought pRine , In which vviangling nnd slug-
g'ng

-
' vvcro conspicuous Chicago stem d

three touchdowns and one goal Hcoic II-
to 0 rilppin. a colored plajei on the Chi-
cago

¬

team , vvu arresled at the concliiMlon-
of the eamt for slugging un ob * nvc-i on Iho
bide linen Chicago defeated Iowa bv line
smashes lirllllant plaja weio conspicuous
on both teams

WDST POINT. TO. TUPTS. 0-

WKST POINT. N Y. . Oct 23-West Point
defeated Tufts this afternoon , JO to 0 In
the Hist half West Point's plnv Ing vv.i-
stuther Halle's, duo to the fact that but i-

of
|

the regular men were pl.ajlrg ind neither
fide scoied In the second half , howevei.
Scales and Humphrey were substituted ,

with Ihe result that the cadets bcoied Ihc
touchdowns and kicked live goals
NAVAL CADETS , (i. PIUNCUTON HC-

SUIIVCS
-

, 0
ANN POL1S. Md. Oct 21-The Naval

CadPts defp.ited Prlncnton Reserves al loot
ball hero today by a score ot d to 0 In the
second half Princeton plajed an nggie-s hegame , k oping the ball In giounds IIIOH-
of the half , but could net sioic-

AMES. . 12 : MINNESOTA , 10
MINNEAPOLIS Oct. 21-Amen and Mln-

acsola
-

nch scordl iwo totichclowiis In io-

dnj's
-

gnme bill Captnin Hniilsjn of Minne-
sota.

¬

. ml.sp 1 one goal , while C'ipt On Ham-
mer

¬

of Ani' j kicked both , with HIP irsull
thai the SOOIP was to 10 lu favoi of Ame <

CHICAGO , Oct Tne annual game be-

Iwccii
-

HIP foot bill team') of Chicago unl-
veislly

-
nnd the Nor hwi t rn un.v r.slt > was

plajed lbli nflcrno-ii , the f'hlcajo teninInning easllj bj a HC rru of .' to l-

iCIIAMPAHSV , PI. O-l 21-The Unlver-
llj'

-
* of Illinois fool ball cleviii clefe itp'l-
PurilUP this afternoon In n inthtr onu-sl led
conlest bv tin t caip of 34 to t

CINCINNATI , Oe . 21 rinc'nnatl' nn-
lvinltj

-
20. Columbus , O , W. I. Itegulai > ,

Gau'Hcui , 0-

C'LIJVKLANH. . O , OPI. 21 WHtcnbe-g
college eleven lame to Clevelmd toclaj and
plujed the t'asn wheel team They vcie-
II adlj oi-t of fotm and weio dcfealcd bj
HIP score of 70 lo 0-

.Dim.OIT
.

Mich. Del 23 The Detmlt-
Alh'etlc' rlub'.s tool ball Ipam was unnblu lo-

POIO- lodav atn'mi'' UIB Hlrong DUOUCMIO
Athletic tub of Plllsblllg iicoro 21 to 0-

WILLIAMSl'OUT , Pa , Ocl SJ-Huuhnell ,

23 , Lehlgh , 10

O. II. *! . ( liilnclKlilcil.T-
AI1OH

.
, la , Ocl iiSpjclnl Telcgrnm )

'Iho foul ball irimo todnj In Iween Taboi-
nncl Omiihii icsullcd In a vletorj' for Talnr ,

30 to 1 Ilotli lennis plajed nod bnll Tilt-
game V.UH replilu v.ltli brllllunt ruslicM and
tackle' Tabui' U.IH the luiivle.it tiiun an 1

tore Onulia's rii'h line In plece The- visi-
tors

¬

put up n plu Icy game Tracy and
Scott of Omahp W'OT merited appau) i' foi-
ningnlllc ° nt ta"kl s tnvlns the Uam from a-

vvoiHi defcal Captnin tuition of ihe Tabu
team l nugnlflucnl juilginent In his
plnj'H ugalnsl Omaha's halfbacks Mnlhcr
and Hd II ill did etcclU-nl work for Tabor
Line up-

Tabor Position. Omaha
Hltchcork . . . Center . . . . Stokes
It Goodfellow IIU'I r fiimd . Kiartnnbti c

Martin. 1 1 It lit Tack o . . . 1)1 k r on
Istcnon . . Itlghl Und Huleliliih n-

Iaj . . I eft Guard HiuhiH-
P Uoadftl'nn' LettT.ukle. Corti-Ijou
M Sutton . . . Loft Knd . . . . Human
J Hulton . . Quail i Hack . . Spifford-

Hlfflit Half. Tricj-
I.e'tii: Hall H.iU. >'coti-

PuWxiMC Hall . W t-

IIMilhe'w.-
sallaio

feno. Hal-
L nuniaii. . Pi-am Itrr-

Mnthir

nc Iciims were g'vcn' u rece-ptlen at tliu
pie dent's rw'dfaco 'n the evening

SIllUKIT IkllOCl.l-l ] I IllMIIIM.ilOIIN ,

iO K , Co' r. Ti c bojilns cante la
nl Ihe Alhlil c elub In Drojhlyn-
ton'ght ended In what imv be a fatillU-
Tomnn Hnwk'ni n local Inner , wns-

II kno ked oul b > I'Voil Whllmuii lal to.iliili-
t'and bus not recovered co-scloi..n BJ

- ' lllKli Svlinnlii.-
We

.

, the Creac nir , hereby rhallenae the
! On. tliu. Hlgli school to (.2:11(1 ot foot ball

n nov TI irj1iv ih y di gnrftc I ! M-

Primtau , 11IJ'cb ter it cqt , n-.ani er

'

ONE STRONG POINT.
Intelligent and Effective Medical CnreMny Be Hud

By Patients Living Hundreds of Miles From
Omaha-The Shcpurd SpecialistsThrough Their
Great System of Correspondence , Cure People at
Their Homes ,

One strong point In fnvor of the PhPtiard
Treatment for Chronlp II | PIISP * lies In the
fiu-t that men , women or t-hlUlren hundreds-
of

-

inllps from Otinihi Imp triatniPiii
, nt their homes And this treiitnipn Is In-

iPlllgenl
-

nnil efferllve , too As n inlp famlh
doctors nre bu y with artito r.iscs ot ills-

Pi
-

c , but little of their pracllec' Is In the
Held of chronic ullmonis Such cases until-
lally

-

go to the specialist for competent
and tipatmrnt To llluslratpl-
lplow is givpn tbp cnse of Mrs Minnie
Thomas of HloomltiRton , Kansas Sio lives
hundreds of miles distant from Omnha In-

u remote p.irt of the country She Is a-

farmer's wife who had overworked , as Is
nearly alwajs the ease wllh women on the
farm After she hud tried pitent medi-
cines

¬

and the homo doetors slip followed
the of nelKhborslio Ind been cured
by Dr. Sheptnl and applied fet his treat-
ment

¬

also
The result Is Miat she Is completely re-

stond
-

to Kood health after of suf-
fering

¬

and misdirected treitmeiH The les-
son

¬

Is pliln to t'ioelio need aeumate
medical tieitmentnd cannot come 10
the city Or Shipardlll send his boolt
and consultation blanks to all applj.

THE CHILDREN.I-
rx.

.
> . 1. i : . ItKliT , Clai i-llc'C. IIMMI ,

Hi Hi't iiliotit ( li - ouio if her IHtli-
li

-

> , si , , . Niti t "Mj Illlli * NIIII. ln-
Krnnias alllleted for years when

lieKin to cute him a few months . .IR-
OHe couldn't eat , sleip or esen walk with-
out

¬

Kreat illlIUulH lie could not get his
bieath , and It inns not pleas mt to Mlefp-
ne.ir him In fiet. catairh , thin b'ood mil
ncivoiis weakness had stunted his Krouth-
Uut now It Is all (? one , he often spoiks fit
'how nice It Is to bieathe rlffiH ' I will add
that the cuio has been complete In every
lespect and all through the Mull Trc.it-
niLiit

-
"

SPECIALTIES.-
Cntarili

.
, I) MIIIOMM. Ilii ) I'IM ! , Itbcii-

inntlnni
-

, lIlnoiiMCM of tinliiiim -, , I.l'rnnil Ivltliui.i n. MMII Iliituri| , 1'llus ,
NI I' OIIM DlNciiNCfi nnil VlliiicntN of-

'lllll < 'll. ( 'llllNllllllllll fI L'O.

STAID ON THE FARM.-
On

.

September Oth 1VJ7 , Mr" Minnie
Thomas , Bloomlnston , Kansas , wioto to Li.Shepard as follows

JIUS MINNin THOMAS , llloomlngton.
Kail'- is-

"Unlll I began joui tuatnicnl I had been
a suifcici for JPIIS with cliionlc citiirhand lieailaclips 1 had Mich bad sjielli with
mj head that mj mental faculties weie at
times siemliirflj Impalted I honestly be-llpe

-
1 woulil lost mj in'nd |

If I had not ipcehcd a tutathe tientmciu-
v hpn I did I had lost my hcnso of moll
entliely and foi m my months I would sit

MANY HOT FINISHES SEEN

Lively Harness Races Amuse the Oiowds-

at Louisville.

EXCITING SPORT FOR THE SPECTATORS

Hilt T < > 'IlS Illl till * Clllll ,

ItVNt IIllICI llllllIIHMII Of-

t the Wrt IIiiK-

.LOUISVILLi

.

: , Ky. , Oct. 2J Theie weic
but two on the card nt Iho Lanlblllc-
Urhing and Pair nssociation ihlb afternoon ,

but what uas lacking In quantity waa moio
than mailo up in the qtidllty of the entries
It was another ideal day foi the inces and
with a fast Hack the spoil was enjojcd bj
4,000 people. It was one of the most exciting
of the meeting , the llnlshefi being unusually
close Pilot Boy won three out of four heats ,

making the first in 2094. 'Ihe (second he'.it
was won by William 1'enn In i OS',1 , which
Is within a few bc'comls of the track iccurd-
In the fourth heat Driver IJkhaid Uuitis , in
trying lo get out of a pocket at Ihu lluee-
quartei'

-

yost. tlnew I'cnn otT his feet The
dihor was thrown from Iho sulkj , sustaining
a fipialned ankle , while the hoibe stiffeicd a
cut on the left hind leg William I'cnn iiileil-
lavnilto in Hie Iliut heat nt 4 to 5 , Dan Cupid
being becond cl'olco at monej 1'llot
Boy , who won the heat , went lo tlie pout

oilds at i to I. Ha was the faoilte-
In the nuxl ih tu heals und in the last 1 lo
5 Consideiuble money was waged on Once
Hastings lo beat Tred B , but fclio inocd-
a diuiippoiiilnient lo bur backeis-

In Hiejecond la-o , Uio 2 .iO jare , Salllo-
'lolor was a hot lavorito and won In three
straight hcatn 'Ihe grcato * ! Inteiest In tliln-

iacu was conic ed In Quaarlga , Xoi.i L ami
William Mac for gcionil moiej , cacti finish-
ing

¬

riccoail , thlid and fouitii Second , tlilrd
and fourth money dhidevl Su ninniles-

Flrht lace1 , 2 Oi cl i.s no tlnif , purie $ ll00
Pilot Boj , by Pilot Medium gi g.

( Mills )

Dan Cupid , b h. ( MoCartlu ) . . . .' J 4 .!

Pliil II I ) B ( Whitney ) 5 3 J 2
William Pelin , i. H ( L'llltls ) . . .4 1 2 dd-

Oraeo Han iiifi ch m ( Spearn ) . . . 3 4 dli
Time 20." , , .' (hi2 , 2 10

und ran'JO tins * , p icing , $1,00-
0.Toler

.

b m , by Ashl ind Wllkus

Qlllidrua , n K ( Mlllell '.' 1 3
Not i L , b m. ( Knight ) I .1 J-

Wllllim Mac , blk g ( Kreen ) 3 2 4

Diet itor Wilkc-s. b g ( l.loua ) 5 o di-

Time. . JO'Jk. -' 11. J.ll.
. ) :n--Slili-il ( .nun for Tut Kli ,

TAIIK1O , Mo , Oct 2JSpeclal.Tho-( )
Slmpi.on college Uam of Indluiiola , 11 , was

' defealPd here jp icrdny by Tarklo eleven
In n onc-nMcd game Hcoro , 'tlo 0 In
Tail.lo'o fiivor. Tliu Icuias lined up as fol-
lows

-
-

SluiHon Po lllon Tarklo-
Claik C'untci.
Monlvaniury . . IUglilGuuid . r.r.i'g

. . . Lift Gu.nd T hl-
Pra lur Itlf-ht'lurMo Wool
Y. ula Left TJihU Mi Nay
Httmmei I-eft IJ d . . ( ' Wnil n-

lfnn ° ily . IllRht End . . P Waiuh-
Jtri; ru Quarterluck. . . . . . McKlin-
Klles Lcfl Half Hall
McllPwIn . . Rlghl Half Hlrbol-
lfuijie ,- l''ul luck Knn! y-

O'llrlcu Ill-Mix Crnl .
LONDON , OP | 23 Tno boxing nidtrli be-

tween
¬

Dick O'llrlen , Ihu mldclleiwdg'it of-
liojtan , and Kranlt C'r.ilt ;. the "HarUm-
LolTee Cooler , " vvhlill took pi K u ut the
Oljmplc Athlpllc club ..it lllrmlngham llils-
pvpnlnrf , regulted In Inn dfi-ai of Cr.Og ,

O'llrlen HI curing Iho dcclxloaVftcr a round
and a half had beu'i foughl

lliillliiinril.iihrn. .
TOPEKA. Kan. . Oct 21-Por live Innings

to lay llaltlmoro and the AllAmericans-
jilajtd a close game In the nuth tliu All-
Americans gaugc-d Dr Pond'a delivery .ind.

! dcd by the Oriole ** ' loose IklUlns , Aon

down to my nipals nnd rould not ta tp Ilipm-
at all The two si nsos of sme'l nnd t
pft

-. n
| HIP as mv cat uih liuti ad I i on hitbear a sound with light ir ; ti"l l utvery lltle wll h the Ipft M1m , k hoi nil
DIP time , both night and dm A fur ingetting nst was conceinpd , 1 might i w il
not have gt ne to bed it all foi 1 w i plk
llrcd and woin out eitmointni ; nr-
lipatment bus lestoiid ill m11 < ! si n i s ,
sniplllng , ns-ing and Inuring '1 heie KCI mi-te be a gem ral building up of the SMUMU
for I am strong nnd In much bpttpi u u h
tlinn I bine enjojpd for seetnleais m
fact , I fei-l stroiiR enough to work outdoon
with mj husluud In the hatleld"H si pms a grpit Ihlng to me that allluiT
wonipn nn IIP on red a- home with un v-

l lt lo I'le I s ( nt foi Dr Shipard-i
Sxmptom Blank anil have bci-n tiled bv
HIP use of the Home Tie.itnipiit 1 am-
glid to sij tint nn nclghhotx aiP bpRln-
nliiRr

-
to npprpclatp the value of the Sippinli-nplhod of ireillng and ( tiring pi lent *

Ihioiigh the malls "

WBITB OR CALL FOB IT.-
Dr.

.

. Shppird'n book outllnos tlio wnlc
dallv going on at his olllee N ( uh (hothousand coplis lieon ilUlrlluiii I lit
tliu pist ! ) dins II contains In-
foimatlon

-
for tliei alck and Is llm-lj Piu-

atritcd
-

with views of the dpMil-
nipuls

-
of the Institute' The book * lui to

all

SHEPARD'S STATIC-ELECTRIC MACHINE

Cnrc'H I'm nl t SN , Still .liilnti , NIMH-

NOIVOIIN Hlnt-tiM * anil all Miis
I'lilns.-
I'liliiN

.
, iK'lirM mill ii 'iirnlilii iiiulnli-

III II llMIlllllll t I'Sl * lllMI mill HltlT-
jcilntM liriMtnir tl ( l * t MinU IIIKUM-
IHCCIMIC nlioiiKt fi'inilliIOIII| | H clln-
IIIICUI

-
| | ( III I III ) IIIIINI'ICN Illlll IK'I'tlH-

irmilii tlnlr iiiii OIMI llu * iii'i * IIIH , ( lu *

In Mlncm mill III ) , lii'cil.c-ii iliMtit
feel tin * tMiiiitlM * mid NiMilliInu ; InlliiI-

KM
-

' * IK-IU-II nlliin < MI I * iltsiMiscil mill
m-nKfiiLMl pin I , i CMIC-'I ln tinx Hal-
Id

-
, IncrcMMliiK tin * blood i-li ciilntIon-

In i-olil * c-iiilllrs , nnil liniini Iliiur-
II Mlife - mill I'lHTH } ti , | |uhciloboil ) .

POLICEMAN HEITFELDI-
lemy Ileltfeld , the well known nil n1 r-

ef tin Om ih i police foice , tivtllle to the
-skill of li Sliepud In uiiing chiunl-
ic.atarilnl

>

dlsoiso of the whole llo-
aJs "Tor six jeiis ipast I li id bo n it-

llkieil
-

with catairh In im oc npatlnn It
Is Imposulblo to colds nnd ipimso In spite of oidlniij cue , mj tionMo
gel worst light along Upside Ihe Huntand lieid Inllamm illoiiB , inv dlgistton ml-
otliei fumtlons weie iffectdl I foun 1 th it-
my e i si- needed both lei il mil guniil-
nntnuMt A short coui'-c with Di bin i-
1ird! his nslored me In a L.CIU i il waj u 1

llu whole tioiible has jlildcd 111 a iij-Ulfjlng'
-

manner "

c. s. sin1! .im , M. D. ,
innl A-.sn.-inlit. | | phjt.lcl.ins

ROOMS 111 SIJ .t 31 ! N'EW YOIJIC I.1PU-
PPILIJLNO , OMMIA. NI31J-

OIllcc houis ') to 12 i m , 2 to 5 p inEvenings ijs and Satuidaja only
lo i Sundaj , 10 to 12

easily IJlilnes w is clTeclho agilnst Ji il
moie

I-
Coolij , ciptaln of the 1hll.ult Iplii

who'o
i-. ,

home Is In Topeki , plijcd left Hi d
for the All-Amelic ins Scoie-
AllAmei leans . . . . 1 0 0 0 0 1 2 2 0
Baltlmoio . . .

I Base hltB All-Americnns , 10 , Haltlnio P-

S Hiiors All-Ameilcans , 2 , Billimon ( ,

Batteilps All-Americans , Corbet t. Pond
nnd Claik , llaltlinoie , Hnlnes and A Smilh.
Linplic. IJixe C'losc

U hist.-
In

.
the trophy conlpst at HIP Omah i W hint

club list Siturday night llinrell's tcim w is
defeated bj- that of Jones and the littirb-
ceomo the holders The lesult of tut pro-
Kicsslxo

-
fours was ns follows

Captnin Jlatchcs W'on Scoic-
Allec . I o * 9
Shipley. J i n
I ! lines . . . 2 2 -
Bi-rklev . . 1 .1 S
Tiukei . . . 0 1 9

'1 bus Alice's team , composed of Alln ,
Marshall Lawrence and .lordon. will pi ly
Jones' UMIII on next Siturday nlghl

'Ihe scores on Wednesday nljht lesultid-as follovM-
NorLi and South-

Bun ell and J. It Crammer 172
Jones and Melklu. 171
Cornstalk nnd Sliljilpy. 170

Douglas and Pope. Ib-
SJunlon and Liwrnnce. It.-
sOainer and PiniUlioiisoi. 1 !

Tucker and II inseii. 1 1-

7At i ! (,' '. 1.7'
Ka l and s.-

1MrPowill and Cnhn. y ,

lUcil anil ItliiPhail. . .0-
1Stiil'ljs and Sannull. 10i

Hawks and Sliaii's. 1") ,

Hedlek and Jlorsm in. 1'J-
iCoe anil Hhia. ] . :

Poten and Coal.luj. l ij

.

Tin- ten hlsl'CJt' scores for Octobii i tv-

Mland :

Name ScoiclNimo B r
! iwienro . 'JUKliPn . 'i-

.lulBuricll. . r-

Hc'lmloilf . . . !UiMcll < lo . . li-
Coe landed 1.

DiiiKiIN Vli'liirlcuiN ,

DES AI01NES , Ol 2J fp"c! Inl T. IP-

r.iinDi iltu unhPisliv of thlt citv n 1

PC nn tullcKi of OikalooKa plivi I f " t il
hen * this afteinoou , rcjulilnb in a vleloij-
foi

-

Diahc. 1C lo I.

rou-

ACMII.I. . ,

ASHIVHU ,

A SNHK7.-

Ithollibt

- ,

Mtfiid of I i Grippe or a Cold ,

nio checked nt oneo If "77" Ih Inlcun-

curly. . It htojis It In the liiclpiont btafjn
and that's the t-iicl of il ,

"77" will "broak up" n hard , cbtl-
nuto

-
Cold , that "Imiitfu on"-

If tlio dlKobtlon ifa poor , ultunmta
with

"No. 10 for Dyspepsia,
luciliicHllon , Weak htoiuocL ,

Or lluiiiii'irey'ii Homeoiuthle ilanual of Dli
taxes HI } uur druKKUI or mullul trie

Hold l y ilrutcljn cr ton nn receipt of 2cU ,
Milii or II W. Humi'lircy'i Med Co , Cor.Vl >
Hum and John fall , Kew York ,


